leged countries . Using profits raised by selling donated use d books, this organization institute s and supports literacy programs led by non-profit organizations in Africa and South East Asia . As well, they send many used books to these continents to be used as resources with the programs . In 2004 alone, they shipped 200,00 0 books to the African continent . L iteracy is more than reading and writing . It is about ho w we communicate and surviv e in society . It is about social practices, relationships, knowledge , language and culture . Researc h suggests that often those who are gifted with "literacy" may take these skills for granted -but thos e who are less fortunate and perhaps even excluded from education and training may often b e deprived of human rights, discriminated against and unable t o maximize opportunities . Our survey of literacy initiatives demonstrates clearly that those who ar e less literate seem to best appreciate the notion of 'literacy as freedom' .
Global literacy issues have captured the attention of many worl d organizations . Mandates and mission statements include proactiv e initiatives to encourage and increase global literacy . What follows is a small sampling of th e many organizations that have developed programs designed to contribute to the improvement of literacy across a broad base of intervention access points . Whil e the information herein is representative it is by no means an exhaustive survey . There ar e literally thousands of organizations that sponsor Web sites wit h valuable information about literacy programs and initiatives . We offer a brief overview of international, national and local schoo l proactive interventions designed to encourage and enhance literac y in schools and communities . School boards that represen t membership in the Brock -Golde n Horseshoe Education Consortiu m are also highlighted . We have included a list of WEB sites fo r teachers and parents interested i n obtaining more information abou t literacy initiatives .
Global Initiative s
The United Nations Educational , Scientific and Cultural Organization, ( 
Better World Books
Better World Books is a self-sustaining business which promote s literacy programs in underprivi -
Room to Rea d
The goal of Room to Read is to establish locales that will house literacy programs . They ai d communities by paying a portio n of the building expenses, but require that they raise a significan t portion themselves (ofte n through seeking donations) . Thi s allows the organization to reac h many more communities, and instills a sense of accomplishment i n the citizens they serve . Since it s millennium development, hundreds of schools and thousands o f libraries have been built in developing nations . Room to Read ha s shipped supplies, includin g books and computers, and has offered almost one thousand scholarships to students in Africa n countries .
World Computer Literacy
NIIT technologies decided many years ago to increase the availability of computers and technologie s to developing nations il l equipped and hard pressed to purchase expensive infra structure, hardware and software . 
World Literacy of Canad a
The World Literacy of Canada focuses attention primarily on adul t literacy . Its primary intervention addresses women's literacy issues . Centered primarily in Sout h Asia and Canada they promot e programs in cultural and societa l contexts that best integrate an d encourage the development of literacy within the community .
G rassroots .or g
The purpose of Grassroots .org i s not only to increase literacy in th e world population, but to educate with a purpose . Their mission i s clearly stated, "every ailment in the world can be lessened if educated people commit themselve s to the task" . This organization posits that many of the issues an d problems faced in the global community are a direct result of a lac k of education . They argue tha t through literacy initiatives many diseases could be avoided or diminished .
These and other highly visibl e and important organizations , such as the International Readin g Association and Scholar's Choice place literacy initiatives at the forefront of their programs, and are doing so with a high succes s rate . Their efforts have helped and continue to help increase literac y initiatives on a global scale . Thei r initiatives are particularly commendable because they are ofte n charitable and give aid and instruction to less equipped countries .
We urge you to visit their web sites . Through a joint project with th e federal government's Nationa l Literacy Secretariat (NLS), Alberta is piloting and evaluating a family literacy model in selecte d regions of the province . The government uses other program s such as the Early Literacy Initiative, institutional and community-based adult literacy programs and family literacy projects . For 2004-05, a new fundin g model was developed for private schools to hire more classroo m support or to purchase resource materials designed to assist students in grades one and two with "difficulties in developing reading readiness and early literac y skills" . This model is a continuation of the 2001 model for public schools .
Canada : Provinces
Regional colleges and othe r community-based organization s in Saskatchewan provide parttime literacy development programs to adults who wish to improve their literacy skills . The Saskatchewan Literacy Network promotes literacy throughout th e province and maintains a website that is a great resource for parent s and teachers seeking literacy programs . Currently, the NLS is accepting proposals for Adul t Literacy Project Funding: Saskatchewan for the year 2005-06 .
Adult Learning and Literac y (ALL) provides grants to Manitoba adult learning centres and part-time community-based literacy programs . As well they support the development an d delivery of adult focused programming . ALL also offers training and professiona l development workshops for new and experienced literacy practitioners and adult learning centr e teachers . There is currently a cal l for proposals for 2005-06 for Adult Literacy Projects in Manitoba .
The
Ontario government strongly believes in improvin g student literacy . The slogan "literacy is the foundation for success in school and life" spearhead s many initiatives . The provincia l Literacy and Numeracy Secretariat emphasizes literacy-centere d education, particularly in the primary grades . Recently, the Ontario government released severa l resources for teachers and parent s including Quebec's Education ministe r recently announced a three-yea r action plan to promote reading . More than 60 million dollars wil l revitalize school libraries . Included in the plan are competitions, supports for school and library personnel, and a variety of literary training camps for teachers . Several symposiums aimed at the entire education system ar e planned . A government appointed spokesperson for readin g has been given a mandate to implement the action plan . Reading for enjoyment is an underlyin g theme of the initiative that wil l specifically target boys .
"Quality Schools, High Results" is a "strategic plan," developed and implemented by th e New Brunswick's "Quality Learning Agenda," It is specifically aimed at improving studen t achievement by targeting early literacy . Specific interventions ar e designed to guarantee that ever y student attains a suitable readin g level by the end of grade two . Initiatives to meet this goal includ e communication of grade two reading standards to parents , early identification (through assessments) of struggling reader s and interventions to meet their needs, public library cards for students, daily reading time, new books, and "literacy enhancemen t and tutoring programs" for students . Hiring of "early literacy specialists" and provision o f training for teachers are other important measures towards meeting the plan's objectives .
"Learning for Life -Plannin g for Student Success" is a major initiative of Nova Scotia's Department of Education . Its' mandate i s to improve public education through programs such as "Reading Recovery," "Math Matters, " and "Active Readers ." "Activ e Readers" is a literacy project that has purchased thousands of ne w books and provided resources fo r students and teachers includin g professional development .
A website has been developed to assist teachers and parents who are interested in encouraging literac y initiatives . The program began i n 2000 involves primary and elementary students as well as grad e nine secondary students . The Yukon government has adopted a plan to implement strategies designed to develop necessary skills in using information and basic technology fo r daily life for northerners . In it s 2001 Literacy Policy Statement th e Department of Education outlines various plans "to provide maximum opportunity for all Yuko n people to acquire the necessar y literacy skills to be successful i n their community, work and personal life" .
The Department of Educatio n seeks to enhance literacy, numeracy, computing and problem solving in one or more of the Northwest Territories' officia l languages . Proactive initiative s target adults interested in learning the skills necessary to surviv e and compete in society . The Department of Education is concerned that many of its citizens lack the necessary foundations o f education to "access further education and employment ." Therefore in conjunction with the NWT Literacy Council they have published a document dedicated to assisting students with their reading and writing skills . They are also promoting strategies to increase competencies in aboriginal languages .
The Nunavit Department o f Education outlines two specific initiatives on literacy . First, thei r focus is funding capital resource s for developing better libraries , more able to address the needs o f the local population . Second , there is a mandate in the territory to improve Inuktitut literacy . The Arviat District Education Authority's website promotes the development of literacy in thi s language as well as improving th e use of syllabics with a focus on the every day needs of the local populations .
While each province and territory coordinates its own literacy initiatives, several commo n themes appear across the country . The need to improve libraries an d support classrooms through th e purchase of more resources is a main thrust . Moreover, the targeted groups are youn g school-aged children and adult learners . In the territories, there is a focus on developing native languages ; while in Quebec and Ontario, efforts concentrate on boys ' literacy skills . In most cases, th e Departments of Education wor k with the NLS as well as provincia l literacy councils . 
Consortium Partners
School boards of the BrockGolden Horseshoe Educationa l Consortium have similar policie s designed to enhance and encourage literacy . Most define literac y as basic reading and writing skills . Some expand this definition to encompass oral communication, computer and medi a literacy, life skills, financial literacy, justice, health and coping skills . The Ontario Governmen t and the Ontario Ministry of Education recently implemented literacy and numeracy standards . The provincial testing of grade nine student literacy skills -the Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT) -has prompte d school administrators to encourage and promote literacy initiatives . Boards surveyed believ e that the results of these tests ar e essential in assessing the success of the transfer of literacy skills t o students . All of the school board s have literacy consultants at the elementary and secondary level s working to develop and asses s programs designed to improv e literacy and numeracy . Board s hired literacy teachers to provid e system wide support for teacher s providing assistance where it i s best needed . School boards hav e sought feedback from students, parents, teachers, and communit y members in order to determin e the effectiveness of their initiatives and find out where improvement is required . The emphasi s placed on at-risk students is significant . A variety of remedial an d enrichment programs provid e help to struggling students . Several schools offer after-school homework and home study assistance through on line suppor t groups . The Brant Haldimand Norfolk Catholic District Schoo l Board identifies their schools with the highest needs and assigns their six literacy teachers to wor k half days in schools on a rota- Boards provide extensive resources on their websites . Collectively school boards of th e Brock-Golden Horsehoe consortium work hard to create a literat e society that is able to communicate effectively .
Web Site s
There exist literally thousands of web sites devoted to encouraging literacy in schools and communities . Below are listed a number of different web sites that teacher s may consult when looking for resources on literacy . They are easy to use and applicable to all disciplines and grade levels . They are presented in four categories : information on literacy, primary resources, elementary an d secondary resources, and literacy in a second language environment . Be sure to visit the Canadian Education Association sit e and the Literacy Alberta site . Both organizations kindly permitte d this journal to reprint information . The International Readin g Association site provides important information about International Literacy day events and th e Guidance Channel Online provides excellent links to resource s and other sites . ERIC clearinghouse is an excellent resource as is Cyberkids Online Magazine an d Canada's SchoolNet .
http :/ /www.projectread .ca / Project Read is a literacy network in the Waterloo-Wellingto n region . It is a service that encourages the enhancement of literacy skills through various programs . On this website there is information about and suggestions pertaining to adult literacy, famil y literacy, and workplace literacy . Reading Online is a peer-reviewed journal guided by an editorial council . In the summary section, this website states that i t is the "leading online source of information for the world-wide literacy-education community" since its beginning in 1997 . It focuses on a broad definition of literacy for children between the ages of 5 and 15 years old . The website contains various article s on literacy that are accessible t o anyone . Anyone wishing to become a member of ROL will receive subscription to the journa l and can select subscription to th e book club . Members also receiv e discounts on a number of literac y resources .
http :/ /www .scholastic .com / The "teachers" section of this website has excellent graphic organizers for guiding reading as well as sample lesson plans an d numerous teaching strategies related to literacy and reading . There are also online activities fo r students and teachers as well a s resources specifically for kids, families, librarians, and administrators . The section specifically fo r teachers breaks down the web resources into grade levels .
http : / /www .justreadnow .com / strategies/ index .htm Just Read Now is a project from the Beacon Learning Centre i n Florida but this website contains a number of great reading strategies for discussion, active reading , vocabulary, and content organization . The Active Reading Strategies section offers ideas of how to use anticipation guides, respons e journals, and visual imagery jus t to name a few examples .
www .readwritethink .org / The purpose of this website i s to provide teachers and student s with "the highest quality practices and resources in reading an d language arts instruction" . Jus t underneath the "highlight" section on the main page, there is a section called "literacy engagements" . This section is divide d into three different areas : learning language, learning about language, and learning through language . Each area contains a list o f lesson plans ranging from kindergarten to grade 12 . The lesso n plans are summarized on this first page and when a specific lesson i s chosen, it gives an overview, a resource for the learning, the student objectives, and th e instructional plan . other puppies eager to listen to others learn how to read are listening to books and helping children turn on to books . Perhaps current intervention reading programs have been "barking up the wrong tree" and should get i n touch with Arthur the canine book lover for advice .
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